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SUNRISE IN CHICAGO.

A Vtoel's DccrlpUon or the Charity Kail
at the Auditorium.

The charity ball in Chicago is bril-

liant, not merely as a fashionable and
an eleemosynary occasion. It is endear-

ed to all lovers of poetical description
ana romantic poesy. Mr. Sylvanns F.
Bill, tbo poet of tho Anditorinm,
emerres once, u Tear from that too strict
ly preserved retirement in which ho has ,.
long been engaged in "Yriting a poetical j

directory of Cook connty and fills Tho j

Inter Ocean with tho splendor PS- -
.

oantrr and tho honev of music. Tho I

Chicago charity ball of 1S95 was held
at tho Anditorinm on last Thursday
Bight, and Mr. Bill described it with
his nsnal wealth of adjective and luxnri-jtBc- o

of passion. His exordium was fnll
ef might and magnificence:

T.rb a grim, impcnetxaUo fortress of racdl-reva- l

times the Anditorinm looted before tho
mora swung out lite a silver lamp in the mid-
night iky and cast around the gray tower and
acstore walls tho soft, transfonsinc tissuoof
its woTt-- beams. Far out over tho froica wa-i-

of iho rarcxl the deep windows from
Trader tbfir arched brow of Acted stone, as j

the treat moncment of Chicago's rower fiunj j C
oat a challcnEO to the eastern world. High in S
the air the tower, lite a mighty forefinger.
was pressed upon the ehanpinc pels of Bo-- D

v;v W rnim cif tho telerraiih
reported tho condition of the weather to the '

lUtenins town. .
C3ondshsali3roafrowaupcaittoijaudins

cranlte brow, hut its heart was filled with

.

i

kindliness. The charity ball was on! And as j J
the music swirled on through tho crest arch-- , ,
cs, twinkling with the lights that Jewel the ' 2
roof and fluttering lito bright plumsgcd birds nj
among tho boxes of Ivory and gold, tho feet of L
the mimic armies adTancmg ana ivircauzs
fell into rhyme, young voices into swxeter
cadences, the ccowl on the face of the bending
sty melted in laughter, and as tho hours with
golden feet slipped by

Silently, one by one, in tho infinite meadows
of heaven

Blossomed the beautiful stars, the forge tme-xso- ts

of the angels."

Mr. BilL too. swirled in music
through tho great arches; twinkled and .

flattered and advanced in cadence o

seem to sea his eyes glittering beneath
Anted eTebrows and his pencil pressed
like a mighty forefinger npen tho paper I

that throbs with the quick coming j

taOBgnts. as no wntris use a sinia
through the south tunnel wo hear with
him "the words of the poet architect"
of the building:

The utterance of life is snog.
The symphony cf nature.

Tho jewels flash, the laces glitter.
The great process!ca comes:

Stately dowagers t gowns, with white
hair pOedhbdi under diamond tiaras, and do
butantes with diaphanous draperies, foft locks
brushed back frcn untroubled brows anda
rcso tucked over cue pretty ear : Youth and
Age. meeting and cocrtcsying. andwhen the
solid lines broke up and swept in small dctach-Bcstsin- to

the graceful ccnvolutiani ct tbo
dance it was Ebo the shattering cf a xainbow
or the sudden separating of a mosaic, whose
parts, fitting into sa ezcuisiic and karmoniocs
whole, were yet complete as zingfe jcwcU.

Palmetto leaves frca the bayous of the south,
palms frcsa the iA-r-e of the ladies, were
lceotted with the orange eolcred tafieta cloth
cf the orient, but it did sot seed tropical foH-ag- o

to suggest the beauties of Araby. Dark
eyes and midnight tresses were there, and
girls as fair ss the peri who stood nt the gates
of paradise.

The Hon. 2J". K. Fairbank goes by
with simple bntbeantiful side whiskers,
such as Cumd or a youn atel everything has H.w Itotwrtinei.t Rlonc

many tlie ot of l armcr.
clad to have foe wings. Peris oJ para

dise and Xaiads cf tho laktsido pass by
in bright ranks and to
Snpper is had, and now csntcs tho in-

ert table end, thinking trherocf the Hon.
Sjlrants F. Bill is splashed as to his i

tender ncse trith drops of ragne regret:
Tb lithts Icthstrindcrtnic: tbetorapslc

Icto the day; the dicT3 cf tkr nijht tiai isto
tied); the hriHixncx id charm of the tharirj
tall are m drtsca of tbe pest, asd
"In frost troi&red Earzscsta the fc&hed

cxrth is mjiif
Oai ia the inzient' crd!c of Mae,

A- sow rc tho dssfbters of ilefic cssajics
Fcr the God cidld, Crcatios, a rlcxabrr ksc

The poem has been written, and tho
proof has been read, but tho first flushes
cf theda-w- illuminate tho pensivo lin-
eaments cf Sylvanns Bill as he sitsby
the great rcso window in tho eighth
Etcry cf The Inter Ocean building. The
pajamas of bine and gold glitter the
first smiles of morn. The ivory slippers
on the poetic feet in tbo casement aro
touched with a tender glow. Tho tired
elevator boy is softened. Tho newsboys
point with reverence to tho window
where Sylvanns F. Bill is dreaming, his
red Turkish nightcap pulled over his
godlike waste of brow. It is sunrise in
Chicago! New York Snn.

SASSIETY SURPRISED.

ft

ThI Tune by 3Ir. 7Ulitm Aator'a Deter-misatlo- n

to MoTe to Fsris.
Although believe that Mrs. VTilliam

As tor has the nse of tho residence 350

M

living."

to

Fifth avenue for life, Ebo must have j ,

terned it over to her ton, Jack Astor, j

for the spring it trill bo palled down j

to mate way for the grand ntnr Jack '

Aster hoteL
MrE- - William Aster has taken a long

lease cf an apartment on tho Avenoo des '

Champs Elysees, vhere her daughter,
Mrs. Coleman Drayton, mayresidewith ;

her.
The demolition of tbo Astor mansion

and the expatriation of the lady who sc
long and so presided over its
hospitalities a remarkable outcome
of the very remarkable series of events ;

that have been happening in 2few York j

todety. ,

If ever a woman did seem to belong ,

to New York and to have made her '

name and position inseparable from
2iev York, that woman was certainly
Mrs. William Astor.

If asked a short time ago to say who
was the woman least likely to give up j

her borne and distinction m hew York,
99 people out cf 100 would havo said
MrE. Astor.

All of which only goes to prove-- what
a tremcndon fecial catacvlsrn has been
going on in 2ew York, vl which only
the merest rpmorB have reached the sur-

face. Cholly Knickerbocker iu Now
York Eecordcr.

A PrezrertSvc I'ulplt.
The modern dtrpyman would not bo

himself were-- he not thoroughly up to
date. His lateft exploit is to ufo "A
Yellow Aster" his text for an appre-

ciative sermon. Boston Transcript.

Notice 16 hereby given to the public '

by the undereicned that I uu not allo'.vj

dead animalfi to be buried on my prcm- -'

iees, at Koseburir, Oregon, or garbage'
damped thereon or eand or gravel taken

'

therefrom, unless tho parly taking Band

or gravel firzt contract with for the

right to do.
Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac-- ,

tording to law. Aauos
BoseburB. Oregon. March 17tli. 18PI.

'Now is the time lo snbrcribo.

,
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Ki Light Weight and QsBW7l auPeor ' '"C"" i

! RigidityT Every flla- - SjBj and Scientific Work--

chincfullywarranted manslitp. . . .
gBB

Highest Honors ct tie World's Columbian Exposition,

..nil t-- 3 ttsmp lor our Catalogue-- A work ol Art.

Monarch Cycle Company,
Lake aJ Halstcd Sis., CHlCACiO, ILL.

ALD HEADS!!
What is tha condition of yours? Is your

Iiarish. brittle? Does it snlit at the ends? itac
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? 3
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these arc some of 5yoursymptomsbewarnedintimcoryouwillbccomebald. 5

SkookumRootHair Grower
Uwhst too need. luprodnctIonUnotanacclileat.butthertsnltof ctiestlSe
researri. KsowledsooT tho diseases of tte hair calp led to U dtscoy. b

"err of botr to treat then. Skootom'coatatninelthermlceraUnorollt. It
1 not a Die. bot a drllr hifnlly coo Has and rerresattc Tonic xtr stuauUUns Jtbo foUiciei. tt oft faSlmj hair, cum AandrvJ mi crotn hairoatmld

Srr-- Keep the sealo dean. tetKhr. and tree from Irritallur eropUons. by
the of Atootvu iWp. It Cestroys jxtruntic teu, traic fctd o
QirfreytteAair. , ..f.i h

RUi. oo rwiptot rtux. Urotrer,superbctt:c;tDrSMa EoarsUMs. "
wsr.ifrSiSt!.

THE SKOOKLTl ROOT HAIR GROWER
57 nftt Avenue, New Yo !.. . V.

. Hgriculturist
Changed to a

Weekly !

co.r

Original,

Id extern! uofuliu-y- waku it a
neccs5iiy uvery prosres-iv-

Farmer, and fjiuitjr,
Asiicnltnralist ublishctl .tccklr
iiiiteaJ monthly

Only $1.00 a Year!
Uk !iliis Fcatnres tliat Uavo made llio monthlj iKimlar are retained

an-- l tiixnr New Features added, sccli as tJoncra! and Local Market Prices, Crop
Uepotts in tlieir sati, Convlentcu rarm iews. ami iucrs auion

Its

Famiers.

t tt-- Tv,;-;,,- - lttsttrr. .Markci Gardeciui:. atnl other
mf Mnmtssfct Farmers. KUtii)!e:nB3ttjl with lUustri

tioas bv' ah!e a'ttisti. cowbii mate it invaluable to tlwee wlto "farm it for a

Tlie Utwt MarJiet!. and Ajricitare are Leaihuj teaturoP, in
wl.kh IIkj Agriculturist is not excelled. UeliaMe Special Corre.puicnt at s

Centra! Local Market Cenlerj all over tlw Uniteil States ciaWe in o report

lVl ' oo tlw Farmer to ML is
orth times a y.arV Mibccription ny

be

Etatelyraeas-sres- .
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in
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in

charmingly
are

as

mo
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Hour.,
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use

TTU'r TJl-;'f4-i-o- . T To letter ada;.t
i'lVC JJtaJLUiVJJJ-- . nial iterctR ot

1

1,1 are iMtit!i Hr nvv w
cucutry, Kastcrn, Middle, Central. Weateru, Southern.

Each Edition ccataias bj-i- Local Features -- f iu fuommi, itr-fect- lr

adapting to cants ol the armers of different s:a! action.
Thas each edition becomes to uwdi tbeir !oe jsncultoral trr,
as though at their state capital.

The Family Features,

Practical

imtrticui

Farm

Canttnercitl

characteristic

puMislied

Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Feney Work, Tho Good Cook,

Talks with the Doctor, Purzlo Contests

and Youn? Folks' Fag?)

combine make tbiaDeiiarlnKt of much value awl intortsl at of the
Special Family I'ajmt.

tiaestions answered Ia-- , Medicine. Veterinary and other tojiics FItEH.

THE MAGAZINE FOHM. .Each issoe cotues out with a neat cover, the
number of pages varying from 25 to 36.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.
FUEL SAMPLE COPY sent un renoest.

American Agriculturist,
78 Columbian Building,

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.

TIic IMrtitiUcnlcr. - - Si.ooj Our price tf

AKrlcullnrlsttf, l.uoi onlj

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM
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SAX FRAXCISCO, CAL.

American

AND OLD SORES
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CftTflBBH. MAUH1A,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

anQYSPEPSIA
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
is, beyond all the biggest,

' best and cheapest, national news and
family Journal published in America.

Strictly Republican
in politics, it gives alijthe news and
gives it at least three clays earlier
then it can be had from any of the

weeklies.

It Is Indispensable
to the farmer, merchant or profess-

ional man, who desires to keep thor-

oughly posted, b"tit has not time to
read a large Daily Paper.

Write for free samples to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

Louis, Missouri.

By special contract, we are enabled to offer
Thc St. Louis Globe-Democr- at twice every week
in connection with The PlaindealKu for only
$2.25 a year, provided you subscribe before April
1, 1S95.

the character of the two papers
the greatest of national Journals and the best of
your home papers this offer has never been
ccpiiallcd. Do not delay but send in your

at once.

OB

Poor

Printing

Pays

Poor

Profits.

Tuesday

comparison,

Metropolitan

Considering

sub-

scriptions

We

class of

Job Printing

that is

Superior

to the

'Genera! Run."

PLAINDEALER PUB. CO.

Portland University
1. Location beautiful, healthful and free from all places

of temptation.

2. Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal
and Business Courses; also iu Theology, Music and Art.
State Diplomas to graduates of Normal. .Diplomas for all
courses.

3. Board iu West Hall, Club Houses or private fami-

lies, $100 to $200 per year for board and tuition.

4. Fall Term opens Sept. 18th. Catalogues scut free.

Address C. C. Stkatton, D. D., President,
or Tuos. Van Scoy, D. D., Dean.

Mining Application No. 54.
Vnltol Htntw tatul OUIcc, Uokeliurg, Ori-K-

February JS,1S'J5 (

Kotlce ! hereby given that the Orecii Mount-
ain Mlnliii;CouiMiy, ft corporation clnly Incor-
porate! under Hie general law ol tho State of
UrcKon, with ItK principal oulco or place of
iiii,riw t rnrtlatul. Multnomah count?. Ore- -

con.byits duly qualified and acting president,
V. U. Wilson, whose post omce nuuress is uiovc-lan-

Douglas County, Oregon, has, on tho 17th
of August. 1W7. filed Its application foi a patent
for three hundred feet In a southwesterly direct-
ion from the discovery cut, and twelve hundred
feet lu n northeasterly direction from said

rut. lu tho ugscrcsntc fifteen hundred
linear feet of tho Hrceu .Mountain quartz
lode, touring gold and smcniuart,:. tRctiier
Willi fcunnce kkiuiui mi. iiumiim ivti m
situated in Orecn Mountain MiultiB lliftrlet,
County I Douijlii nii'ts-tat- e of Orwion. unit j

desicuati'd by the held note uiid ultlvial pint on
lilo lu thN oflice us Survey No. ' ami Claim :W,

on unmineycd lands hut In Sections : null :!,
Towuililp::-- ! w)iith. ltango I west, when this pill
llr survey 1 xtended, said I)t So. St belns
dlserllied as follows, to wit:

HcglnnUignt a polutlhreo hundred feel south,
in degrox west of discovery shaft or cnt nt iMt
Xo 1 nt the csntcr of fouthcrly en.t of said
Claim No. SS, from Which the southeast comer
of icoilon ai and :. Township Si south, Ilango t

west. Willamette Meridian, on the 7th Standard
1'nriiUit South, f) )ii?Ut County, Oregon, beau
south f degrees east 00.S7 chnim ditaut, fir

Inches in diameter bean north I derrijtst.
tteet one hundre"! nml twenty linWw

distant, a llr is inches In diameter bear
outli fi't degrees east lu links distant,

thence tiuilli desret- - vreit 'JM feet
ii. inslSii. 1. irom which yelloiv llr M incite
in illuuicttr toma south " degrees east 17 lint-
vellow Ilriliiicheit in diameter beam norlli K

t lnilri. tiiHllirone 6 iiichiM in tli
umeter beari Miuth it degret-- s west SI lins;
thunco north :U degrees east Vta feet to jiost No.

: Strom which n fir iM inches iu diameter bear
I south 'JO degrees west i lints distant, a. fir K
i Inches iu diameter bears north fitdcgrovn east ;:i

links dUtant; thence souin .,, decrees eati iw
feet to pot So. .", irom wlileh matherone ft
Inched in dlaui Si r In'Qrs south !M legrttu west
33 links distant, matherone tt inches in diam-
eter tour north a) degrees cast 13 links distant;
theuco south a" degrees west ivu feet to post
So. C, from which tlr la inches In diameter
bori north .Vj degrees weslJn links distant, fir
ten Inche in iltamcter souin m ueerees
u,t links distant, fir s lur.hes in diameter

, ljesra south t'O degrees east :il links distant,
: Ihvuee north V degrees west :suo (liundred)
i feet to plaro of beginning, mngnctle variation
'

19 degree-- eiut. containing 3).fw acres,
i Tl; location of this mine, W. J. V.'orley

is recorded lu the recorder's office,
noughts county, Oregon, lu Kook of Ueeonl ol
Minim: Claim?. Volume i page 7Js. The ad

t joining claimants art It. S. Jncs an-- A. S.
Whiting on the northerly end and 1 Clamo

. .(- - ii thp outhprlv end.
a'iu'i jiiiv nml all nersons elaiDiiuji ailversely

' any i.ortlon of said rccu Mountain Mine or
' surface cround. ore reunited, to tile their al- -

4

vcth claim with the Keglstcr of the United
i ami oniiv l'.mi'hnnr. iu the ol

Oregon, during the sixty any period of pub-

lication hereof, or they will to barred tiy e

of th provisions of the statute.
It. M. VEATCH, Ileeliter.

Sheriff Sulc.
tXTIIB CIRCUIT COURT OF T1IK STATE
a. of Orsfion for the County ol I)ou;

Step!" Mln&rJ, 1

riutiir. i

v. ;

. JJcBrt and C A. McBec. 1

UelcndatiU. J

State of Oregon (

Cmintriif I)ihi?1b. m- -

;hu.

Wherea at u resular term vl hv Circuit I

Cwrt ol llic State ol Uregou. t.'ounty ol lenglf,
tuwlt: On IsOl, the
iJalntltr atjove nameil recoverert ju.ljrmeut
ncaluit the sbare nuiied defendants fr the
sum of Four Tliousand Sis Ilandrel Tblrty- -
llue ami (IICU5) Dollars nml oU aim
illshurcirieiits taxed at HOM). tor V" attumer
lee herein taxed andacalust the !follo-inj- r de--

I mortsjge"! propertr, Ue$;inping
ui inu comer ui i iv. --i ami iu
Tviihip isi:outli. Kauae6 WestI t iliaraette
Meridian, runuins the nix-- ea.--t feet, thenee
north " decrees 10 miiiulcs cast l'O) thence
iwrtti tsdeerecs ' minute eait OV. teet, hetiec
Durth si decrees and II minute !eal J feel.
thenee north IT decrees east .i Xeet, thenee
west Icet to the , heetiou corner i,n the line
l.'tnwi Section 15 and Town.hir South.
linage i". WM of the Willamette Meridian,
thence south aVIO feet to the place of
enutaluiu: KS acres, iu Douglas Connty.OreRon.
tucelherulth the tenements. hirelitaHienl and
owortenanecs thereunto belonlnc or lu any I

wim aniertaiuiu?, ana wncreasjt nas wnue-- i
need by the Court that the mortgage ol plain-tin- "

be foaclol. and all the rlaht, tttle and in- -

ol ald deten!aut. m. McJtee ant . A.
MeBee. or either of them, had iu orto the faid

rvmliesim the Ith day ol October. INC. the
dale of tliL-- execution o( mortgage, r
any time thereafter, ! rold in the inatiuer

law, and the jToceed anMiis; Ibere-!n-

Ue applied to the ayinent of the rusts and
expeiife herein, and to Mid nidebteliies. and
lhal al defendants, Wia. McEee awl f. A.
McBec. anil earh of them le karrcl and (ie--

chKl u til etatt7 of redemption lit and t the
sAia premue.

Now therefore, in tbe name ui the ML.
Ctomi. I have lcTled unon. and will on Tues-
day. the igth day of iMarch, it95. ot I o'eloct
i H.ufMiil .lav at the Court 11 ohm dor in
Kiwehurc. DougUi County, Oreuou, rail M

to the highest tiddcr Ivr emh In
baotl all the richt- - title or iuterest whirh raid
defcndantii liad in or to the hIom- - dcribed
nwirt-M2- ,.l nroier:v m the Kb. da "f Oelober.
17, or at any time then-alte- together with the
hmiitaiueiiu aixi aririuritiiiuo inerx'unio ue- -

lonxiiH; or lit any vrisc and will
HMdT the proceeds nri.iii therefrotn, lirit to
the rwu and llburseren's of vim ale

nd the jtiil dbdiunemenU herlu laxttl
fSiifl: second to the payment ol KM attumey
tea: tnmt to ine mthkiii i loetuniui ..
witb interest thereon at the rate of s r cent,
per annum 1 hot tbe Ztrnl day of December, Ix t.
and the over If any there be. pay to the
said defcudantK, or tht ir legal rcpreteniaUve.-- .

C. i CAT! I CART,
slieiill ol lMue!a Coauty. Orccon.

By D. H. aKAMBBi'oK, Deputy. fl;- -

THE CIKCLIIIX COUKT Or THE
.L Stale of tlreoa, far D.itu-k- u County.

leler reunocr, Cte". W. McBrldel
ad l'htl 3Ietchan. Board ot Coot-- 1

tciioners lor the ale of school I

Mhl uuiver-il- y Iand., and for tbe
investment ol the lunds arMngj
therefrom, t

llaintifl--
.

j

J. U Fishr,lHarv - Fi-ti- I. f.
l.a nb, A. C. Mar'.e aud JOl.
Abraham, !

Dfcmantit.i
SlMe of Oregon. ; ,

County ot Douglas. I

Wherea at the regular December term. Ia9t.
ol the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Doc?la County, rvlalntifls above named recov
ered a Judgment by foreclosure ot a mortgage
aaainst the above named defendant;, J. U Fish
er. Marr I. Fisher. 1 tf. Lamb. A. C. Ma filers
and Sol. Abraham, and against the foliovrlni;
deacribed mortcased iiremtM.--. to-- it : The S
iof theNEI 'audtheSE1. of the SE'. and
the v , of the 'i of i'ee. also the N of
the NEf, of Sec . all In T. X S.. l:. 7 West,
ooutatnir.e iu acres in Dougtiis (. ounty, uregon.
tocether m Ith the tenement'!, hereditaments and
appurtenancei thereunto belonging or Jn any

ajipertalntnp. whereas the regular , At Albany and connect with
ueceuioer. lenu, ue--1 otn m 0f Oregon racinc

nin. 'i, an omer 01 saie was niauc lor
smld mortgaged ircruies. and whereas, it was
doc-ree- in ald order ot Ie that the delenuant,
U A ljmb, i now owner in fee simple of said
iireinbe and that the defenuanis A. t . Masters.
Sol. Abraham and J. L. nhcrcm:h have a valid
claim acain-- t Slid proaibes In the sum 01 "JS)

each, with Interest thereon at the rile ot - per
cent, per annum irom tne juin nay 01 ucrooer,
tifti. ami that :ald claims are subaeqiieiit in ef
in lu lien ui iniuiiu. limb miu uieiiiise it
olU uceordliig lo law that the purchaser be

placed In Immediate posevion thereof, that
the defendants . I. higher. Mary I-- Usher. I.
8. Lamb. A. C. JIarslor and Sol. Abraham lie
barred ol all equity of redemption 111 a!d prem
be.

Now therefore 1 on Saturday the l.ird
day of riarch, 195. sell all the right, title ami
interest J. 1.. Kbheraiul ilnry I.. Fisher had in
or to y id premises 011 the Mh day of Mav. 11M.
and also all the right, title aud Interest of any
ami all tne person i laimius y under, or
through the said defendant. 3. 1.. l lsher
Mary L. 1 isher, from and alter the mu day ,!
May, lswi. and will apply the proceeds iriMiic
Ihcrdrom. (list to the payment ol the costs and
expuuMis of the foreclosure sale of said
properlv: second the sum of "110 !

third to" the payment of l!17.1t) with Interest at
s tier rent. ier annum from December Nth. lsJI.
and if after the application of the proceeds oN
sain s.iie ntoresaui mere is unv :;um rcuiainiug
there b' paid the defendants J.l. Kisher. A. ('.
Mars tens and Hoi. Abraham tho sum of SAW each
with interest nt the rate of h pec cent, per ar.
num, from the Mh day id May. lsK, mid tht
overplus if any there be. t will pay over to llu
Countv Uletk to be distributed liy onler oi tin
Court.' f. V. CAHICAUT.

lltl Sheriff.

NOTlCli FOll I'UISLICAKION.
ljnd Ulllcc at Kosehurg, CVreiton 1

Jamirtry z.'r.ii. ts'.i..t
NtH'lCr. Is hereby rIumi that the follow

scltlcr lias tiled notice of his Intention
to mnlo filial proof in snpjsjrt of his tialm. and
that said proof ins maue before the Kegtsttr
and Kcceiver, U. S. Land OOicc, nt Uosehurjr.
Uri'Kuii, on Mnrchnd.lsiK., ,z 1'iiah N.(;al
afiher, 011 Hoini'stead Entry, No. 71N". for the
SV;', and "'.', S'4, Sec. --1. T. it s , It. ri

w est.
Uo names the following witucscs 10 prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said Inuil, ir.

Wllejt Pllkiiu;trtn, Stephen Wright, Asa
and Abram till of Oakland. lKvusrlai
comity, Oregon. P.. M. VKATGIt, Register.

--gig.
A

- '

TWO -- CENT STAJirS

vc will send you
a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color,
and a copy of

Great Divide," so you can sec
what. ;i wonderful journal it is, pro-
vided you name paper you this
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.

ADDRESS

HE GREAT DIVIDE, Donvor, Colo, j

4

rtwrjwaracpm

to
AND GIVEN.

ana rtop 01 oest iu tuuitc
to at

ot

N

This Space Reserved for

!M IACRDH

New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

of
tin:

of

ram oi:

Is the Line to Tate

OF

To all ami J
It is the DIS1XU t'AU KOCTE. Itruns

TRAIXS EVERY DAY

IS THE YEAR to

and

(SO C1USG5 or CAE!l

' ol Dinbg Cars

Pullaan Room

Ot Latest

CARS

THE

Et that eaa he and In
arc both

awl to or First or
and

SON'S

OREGON.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and sniali, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ill)

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
'nine L,anas quaiiL', iuv.iliuus,

jiu quantities suit intending purchasers, reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire

AAHON HOSE.

ew

SXaniifiicturcrs
Celebrated

Xtraucls Flour,

bxjiok,

ROSE & CO
l'KOTRIETOltS

poller

LILY WHITE
EXCELSIOR

on

Cash Price Paid for Wheat

TKKMINAI. lntekior roiNis

Points East South.
throush

VESTII1CLED

ST.

Cor.pose Unsurpassed.

Driving Sleepers,

Equipment.

TtlUlllST Sl.UU-'IM- .:

cou$trccted
whleh seeommodstions FREE

FURNISHED holders
Second-elas- a Tleiets.

ay

A Continnous Line with All Lines,
aSerding Direct and Service.

and
un .crviaiii

cemDer

and

will

mid

will

Cole,
folc,

the

advance through any agent of the road.

To and from all Points In
AmerteR. Kuejaiid :uid Europe can le
at any Ticket Uiflce of this Company.

t'ull infonnation eonceminir rates, time of
trains, routes and other detalLs famlsheil on
application lo any agent, or

A. a.
AiMntnnt General Posscnirer Accat,

I.'o. 121 First St.. cor.
OKEGOX.

Sol

Martha and

Dr.
JiVAKSY sr..
corner of Cum- -

menial. San Francisco,
fsl.. Established In
isol. fur the
td siesual
Diseases, such as .',- -

Vva

rerma- -

1

ncui u.vd. The sick and alllletcd n;d
fall to c::!l nnon Mm. The Doctor has traveled
cxtcn-ivcl- j mEuroiie. and inspected
the various .s tlicre, oDtjluir.g a great
deal of which is com- -'

petent to imparl to those in need oi his services.
'?... . .. 1. ...1 e..t 1 i.t1UCAJI.IV vurvN H IU II UlllVIS lt(l. UIIJJ.

IBBON charge

HOMK conSden-ia- l.

All answered in plain
t'liargcs rnsounble. Call or wnte. Address
1U. J. F. Bos IS.iT. Shu Francisco. Cal

Notice i lierebj' aiven to it miy
tern that I MAtns vf CIa

iirecinct Deputy Inspector of Stock
prtoinrt; vtttilw .'k'Mr-se- , Oaklar.tt; slwi J
Chi.ptii.ui ti Wilbur, ami Kaloh tSnuth, at Htre
!uiv. u a' un.C niy and others wil
N us lartiffl mpsceil xiiaki lrir tlfMte
Vtiownto m.

UoMlmrj M.iy lib. liaT.
THOd.WM

lni'-:tvj- r it 5tucK l)JU';l3 countr..Or.

tii:s

Two Doors North ol DcimH llotol.

Table with tho beet the
allbrds. Steals alt hours, 25 cents.

and
siveu

W. L. I),

3D, s. k:.

it. i Lv. -
Lr.

I -

Mills,

Cents Sack

Cents Sack

Bran, Shorts, Feed, Etc., Constantly Hand.

Highest

AND

JE) Northern) PagIfTg) the seasta route

PAUL CHICAGO

Co.

Exprtna trains Tortland duly.

hilar.3a.:i. --

10:l5.u;r.

rortl&nd
Rosehnrfi

Kraneifeo

Abore trains tt stations From Tort-lan- d

to Albany inclusive. Tsasnint,
t'heddi, Halsey. Junction City,
Irrins. Eucene stations Koscbnrs
to Ashland inclusive.

JIall Daily.
!:K0a. m.jI.t.
5il r. Ji. ! Ar.

DIi.R CAKS OCDCV IIOITTI.

CAHS
Attached to Through Trains.

i:ovr.iiix

connecting
Ualnterrcpted

THROUGH TICKETS
purchased

CllAIII.'lO.X.

Washtnston.
POKTLAXD.

IJCtvvccu 1'orilnud
train daily (escept Sunday).

7:30 a. X.
t::l"r.-r- :

Lr. --

Corvallis
at Corvallts

rriuav, wavuiw railroad.

attorney

"The

an

j l.v.
r. M. Ar.

- -

A.

!u per

y3 per

VIA

OK THE

leaTe

- Ar.
- Lv.

San Lv.

- Lr.i

i:C0 a. jr.

7:1 r. i.

stop all
Also

Irom

AND

anil
Mail

Ar.
Ar.

wise I trains

saw

train daily (except
t:kir.n. Portland Ar.l

Lv.!

UNFORTUNATE,

Gibbon's
DISPENSARY,

I'iTitWsls"'''' W"-.nui- u

vSi-LS:iSSsiiiSut..'- st Manliooil

thoroughly

Allromumnicatlous
envelopes,

lilBi.ON.

NOTICE.
hivnppointo'l

cardorff H ouse

Rtipplied

Special families, particular
attention itntnisrants.

DEAUDOHFF, 1'ropr.

EAST SOUTH

Southern Facilic

1131 r.M.

Ilerrisbnr.
and

l"o.clurp

OX

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Si:t'0.D.Cl..l.V .SLCU'lMi

arcAw West Side Division.
CoryaIli.

Express Sanday).

725

5:35 r.M.

:5i. n.
5:o0ji.Jt.

I Tbrouti Tlckcto lu all 1'oint 111

tlic latern Mates, Canada and
Curoxc can be obtained loiv- -

; est Irom t'eorge i:tcs, Agent
ttocbnrs.

i KOE1ILEK, E. P. KCGEKS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. i Tass. Agcn

! rOKTLAM. OKEGOX.

SUMMONS.
I ts rue ciucurr coukt of ukeuox fob

the County ef Douglas.
Abraham, 1'UmtitI.

TO THE L. C. BcarJly. name. E. B.
Preble. A. Bosses T. K.

treatment

should

val'.ab'.c information, he

Ati

strictly

all omI, W.
Hos, fcr

A.

abprnec,

tur

SITE

iinir-k- ot

at
rates to

to

Ar.

all

all

1'ortland
lKMr.x.

at

siheridan, E.xecutor6 antl Executor
of the estate of T. K. Bosses,

Hie Ongon &: t'alifnrnia
Lumber CO., a corporation, K.'

S3. IV. Condon, Dist. Ally:
for DouyHi Couuty and Ada Beards-l- c

, befenilant.
To L. C. BearJsley, the named defendsst.

In the name ot the titate of Oregon, tuu are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against ou in the above entitled suit
uu or before the first Jay of the next regular term
of slid for said County and State, appointed
to be lieM and tn commence on Monday the lith
day of March, A. ii. lv.ij, that bemg the first
day of the term of said couit regularly following
the expiration the time prescribed fur Iho publi-
cation of thij summons 111 and by an order herein
made by the Hon. Jadge ot said tourt and bear
in? date the Slstdayuf December, liOl, lor the
service of this summons by the publication there-
of for C consecutive weekr, and if jou fail t to
arpear andanswer s.iid comrliiot, the plaintiff

DR. willm-- no uul.s he cf--1 T.V,1 'u,'5raca

lettem

whom

nMe'l

UU,

North

r:iics

Bom,

above

court,

most you antl a ue- -

J. I'octhesumcf Si"'JJ3" Kith intrtat at the
rati of 1( per cent, per aunura, from the 7th dar
of OctolK r, 15'J3, and for the further sum of JIM)
aa attorney V fees and fuither for his cua.s and
disburse meots.

. That tha fullowtut? defrcrited vremiscs.
lxt Numlxr Nineteen (PJ1 in Brook's and

Belden'u Ailditiou. tha mine being the Broolisidc
Addition to the City of llosebur?, in tho County
.f Douglas, State 't Oicgon, acconlinp to the offi-

cial survey and plat uf said addition of record in
the office of tfce County Clerk o Douglas County,
OrfBon, containing Nine ('.') Actfs rncie or less,
together with the tenements, hcicditaracnta and
appurtcaancct thereunto hetongins? cr in any wire
appertaining, be sold by thebheritf ef fcaid County
and the proceeds of ;said,le be applied to the
payment ot the above amounts, and that you aud
all persons claimmi; unaer you or subsequent to
tho execution of tha mortgage sued on herein
shall be barrel and foreclosed of all right, claim
or eyuity of redemption ia the said piemists and
that execution issue against you for any de-

ficiency which may recmn after appljriajj all the
proceeds of the sale of premises properly ap-
plicable to the tiafactiou of uaid judgment.

ALBB11T ABRAHAM.
OSlttt ttoruey for the riaintitf.

C. U. Cannon is agent for tbe Fire-

man's Fund and Homo Mutual Insurance
Companies. They are both Pacific. Coast
Companies and therefore deserye your
patronag2.


